SOUTH COUNTY ADVISORY COUNCIL
LAND USE COMMITTEE

Minutes
MONDAY, April 15th, 2013, 9:00 am
148 South Wilson

Call to Order 9:00 AM

Pledge of Allegiance

Attendance:  Istar Holliday, Chair
El-Jay Hansson, Vice Chair
Hans Hansson

Additions or Deletions

Approve March Minutes – Motion Hans Hansson  2nd El-Jay Hansson

Public Comment:

Dan Woodson commented on strawberry stand

New Business:

VANDERVEEN – SUB2012-00029 CO13-0016 – Parcel map with 4 residential lots 4.78 acres NE corner Montclair and El Campo – APN075-151-018
Robert Windslow and Bruce Vanderveen – Consent Agenda – Motion El-Jay Hansson  2nd Hans Hansson

MOATS – DRC2012-00073 – Upgrade cell antenna site 1571 Scenic View Way- Planning has several requests, so this is postponed

Old Business:

Istar to draft letter re Viva –

Adjourn